
Friday 28th February 2020 

    

   Rowan Class Home Learning   
   

We have had a super first week back after the half term holidays. Year 1 children have 

finished off their work on place value by learning how to count in twos and fives. In English 

we have begun preparing to write a newspaper report about our superheroes. Reception 

children have been learning the story of The Three Little Pigs by making a text map and re-

telling the story using actions. They have continued exploring number bonds to ten and have 

been making them using different equipment. In PE we have been learning ball skills, rolling 

the ball up and down our bodies using one hand! We have also been testing out our superhero 

skills and working out which skills are linked to which part of the body. We have enjoyed 

spending time in the prayer space this week too.  

Values this term: School value – Integrity   Christian value – Justice 

 

 

 

 

 

Values: 

“It is not fair to ask of others 

what you are not willing to do 

yourself.” ~Eleanor Roosevelt~  

Discuss with your family the 

meaning of this quote by a 

former first lady, of America, 

who dedicated her life to 

improving the quality of 

people’s lives around the world.  

Think about situations you see 

as unfair and then come up with 

some solutions together.  

Spellings: Please complete your weekly spellings, look 

out for those tricky words!  

Reading: Remember to keep reading regularly. Can you 

read your book to another family member? You can 

practise your phonics using the Phonics Play website 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

 

This week’s home learning:  

Year 1: Can you practise counting in twos and fives at 

home? Can you count all the pairs of shoes or socks 

that you can find? How many fingers and toes are there 

in your family? 

Reception: Can you draw a picture of a real-life 

superhero? You could draw a doctor, a firefighter or 

even a lifeguard. Can you label them or write a sentence 

about them? 

 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

